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Details of Visit:

Author: casanova
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Jun 2011 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07881840175

The Premises:

A basement apartment close to the centre of Bath. Discreet and easy to find, with parking near by.

The Lady:

Kim is a shapely and statuesque lady in her early 40's, with an attractive face, short brown hair, an
hour glass figure, gorgeous boobs and lovely long legs.

The Story:

This was my first tryst with a lady in Bath following my recent relocation west. I found Kim's details
through a local paper and our assignation was easily arranged by phone. I arrived a little early, but
that did not worry Kim, who welcomed me into her well-appointed basement flat dressed in a
skimpy pink outfit, stockings and high heels - a sight for sore eyes, indeed! She asked me what I
was seeking, and I explained that I was a naughty boy up for most things. The money sorted, I
disrobed and Kim treated me to a first-class massage with oil, something I hadn't enjoyed for a
while. She made excellent use of her pendulous boobs, which soon got me going! Then it was on
with the rubber jacket and Kim went down on my burgeoning member. I soon repaid the
compliment, licking eagerly at her moist and welcoming pussy. Kim then mounted me, but
unfortunately I was quite hard enough, so I stood up and she took me in her mouth again. That did
the trick, and I mounted her doggy, which Kim certainly enjoyed. I pumped away hard and soon she
came enthusiastically. Then I took her missionary-style, and boy, she came again! Unfortunately I
wasn't at my best, and with my ageing years didn't quite manage to cum myself - well you don't
always at 60, do you?

Overall, I certainly found my time with Kim a thoroughly enjoyable sensual experience. Look her up
if you're in Bath or Bristol. I'll certainly be back to see her again soon myself.
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